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IT IS COMING. WHAT?
The largest car load of up--to
date furniture ever brought to
this city. This car include,
bed room suits, the finest line of
lounges and couches ever shown
In tl.a .... J"v jt "" uresBers, cnu
foniers in something new and
elegant. Mattresses, all kinds
from the common shoddy to the
real hair . mattress. There is
toe much in the car to mention
here. Call and see for yourself
Car will be here early this wef k

E.G. ADCOOK
Successor to E. Ad dross.

Andross Old stand PhoueD-- l

G. E FOWLER

Truck and
Transfer

Wood and Coal

Phono 1811 ,

All order given prompt
attention.

IN A HURRY?
THEN CALL

: The transfer man.

He will take that trunk to the
Depot or your home iu lees
time than it takes to tell' it.

Wagon always at your Her vice,'

Chnrges moderate. Day phone
1751, uigbt phone 1863.

, Cures Coughs and Colds

Mrs O Peterson 625 Lake 8t. Topeka
&Buug mra ; --ui an coiign remedies
Mallard's llorehoaud Hyrap is m?
favorite; it has done and will do al
that is claimed for it to arjeedlly oaie
an coanns-an- a coi;s-a- nd it ia sol
sweet and pleasant to the taste" 25,
ouc i.uu oouie. tNenn urog uo

RED FRONT LIVERY BARN
Wm. Smith, Prop,

Safe and reliable rigs fu ru
st all times. Special ac
comodations furnished to
commercial travelers,

Phone. 3--5
WM, SMITH FEED STORE
Hay, Gtain and feed. Fiee
delivery to all parts ef the
city. Mountain trade a
specialty. Phone 1961

Hone, barncaa and wngone
bought and aold

t, A true story of the Tennesree

LA GRANDE

MARBLE WORKS
E. C DAVIS, Proprietor.

Complote assortment of fin-
est marble and gran it
always on hand. Estimates
cheerfully furnished upon
applicati n. ...

Headstones and Monuments
A Specialty

PASTU R E.
I have leased the Bilk pas-tu- re

for the season and am
therefors in position to care
fos all kinds of stock, and
especially the "town oow"
at rates which are Just. I
will guarantee first class
treatment, good feed and
water. Address

E. El. Jones,Phone 1276 La Grande
The 811k pasture eonaliiti f over 800 aereeand ia divided Into all lentnu lota
Horace and cattle will not run together

Here Is a Bargain
For You v

Eishtr anrea of LnA l M.ik.n.
OOODtv. with Mwi rl,rV.

Buuuuv buu uut uuiiuiuga. every rood
I ftmm m iu CVIUTBllun. Will
raise from 9 to 11 tons 61 alfalfa par
acre. The Tel ia of thii properly may

I ba estimated from the faot that It rent
annually for 110 par aora and renter
pays tba taxes. Ihla place can be
rented for five yeare looser at this
prioe. Here la an investment tl at
beats ten per oent. For sale on easy
wruia.

Writ to C, T. McDANIEL
Outario. ..Oregon.

Pasture
Look out for Thos Stephenson with

his herd of cows thia coming week I
have in the neighborhood of 600 acres
tor them to ran on and a nice stream
of water running through the place.
Prioe II ,60 per month for oow. A 3tf

Billard s Horehomd Syrup -

Immediately relieve hosrse croopv
oouith oppressed, rattling, rasping and
difficult breathincr. Hnnrv n Rtnlrusgist, ShollBbnrg Wis, writes, May
201901: "I have been selling Ballard s
Ilorehound fiyrup for two years and
have never had a preparation that baa
given better satisfaction. I noticethat when I sell a bottle they oome
back for more I can honestly re
commend it. 25. 60c, $100 Newlln
Drug Co

A Dandy For Burns

Dr Bergin, Pane, Ills, writes; - ihave used Ballard's "now Liniment:
always recommended it to my friends
as 1 am oonBdeot there Is no better
maae. "it is a . dandy for Idius,
Those who live All farm at raft oaruknloll i- - - w w w wawviaeajsav
liable to many aooldental cuts, barns.
uruiBua. wmrn neai rapidly wben
Ballard's Snow Liniment ia applied.
It should always be kept in the bourn
for cases of emergenoy " 25c, 60o
$1 00 bottle Newlin Drag Co

Health Is Youth
' " ,,. .... i ,

Disease and Klckness Bring Old Age
Her bine, taken every morning before

breakfast will keep you in robust healh
fit yon to ward off disease. It cores
constipation biliousness, dyspepsia,
fever, skin, lives and kidney oomplain
ta. It purifies the blood and clears
the complexion. Mrs D W Bid it b
Whitney. Texa, writea April 3 1902:
I have used Uerblne and find it ia

the best medicine for contention and
liver tronbles. It does all yoa claim
for It I can highly recommond it.
50c ta a bottle ! in Drug Co

'A
Mountain. 41

jtewirvj opera hqmse
r. M. STEWARD, Proprietor and Mgr
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Frank Dodge and Arthur 0. Thomas,

Present Ardra La Croix's laleft success,
-

I The AoonshincrV Daughter

SCENIC MELODH MA IN TOUR ACTS ;

Six Scenes.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 12

A Capable Acting Company of 12 People.
All New Sir.giug and Dancing Specialties

ft. flUUhS boxes l; Orchestra 75r ; Balance of House 60c;
LrChildren 25c. Seats on sale Monday at Van Burcu's.

A Long Session of

the City Council

toe side-wal- ks covered with good.
wares, merchandise, boxes, kegs, and
many other things not proper to be
upon the sidewalk.

1 also call yoar attention to the
fact that in one or more ' places npoo
the main streets of the city, parties
have put in water pipes "d lsft the
pipe and faaoet standing a consider-abl- e

distance above the side walk In
a manner very dangerous to persons
travelog along the walk. This should
not be allowed, and if the ordinances
of the city are not sufflolent to stop
the practice the city attorney should
be instructed to at out prepar the
neoessary oridnance and that' they be
at once pot In foroe.

It may eem anoessary that I should
again all the attention of the council
to the fact that there are . very, maoy
plaoes and premises within the eltv
that are open nuisances from the ' fact
that the owners of the premises de-pos-

it

In the alleys and ou each ore.
mises deposit in the allsys and on such
premises garblge and watte material
until tba premises and alls vs. aa wll
as the streets are very offensive to the
signs and otnirwiae.

I also nrge upon the council and re.
commend that in case the city ia In
need or expects to use any material of
any considerable amount, an estimate
of the same be made before band, and
mas tne larnlsblng of the same h
submitted to bidders and oontraota let

. .fop tM aatna tn V -- .MM iw.nl AUAiallMe
Didder, and that the provisions of the
charter that no member of the; council
shall be Interested in contract work oi
the oity shall be rigidly adhered to.
1 strongly recommend the praotica of
each officer of the city purchasing hi
own supplies at hi i own will be dis-
continued ad that before any supplies
era purchased at the expense of the
city requisition for the same be made,
and that the same be ordered by : the
council or some committee for ' the
purpose.
7 My attention haa been called to the
fact that the oridnanoe prescribing
licenses has been in ncany cases, and
probably most cases Ignored, and that
hacks, trucks, and drays .have been
far months, and are now , running
without lieeases In accordance witn
the licenses provided. I recommend
that the finance committee at
once thoroughly examine the books of
the water superintendent, the recorder,
treasurer and all other officers cf the
eity, through wnose hands aiy faiids
of the cty pass, or who has bad dur-
ing the past year or years the purchas-
ing of material or employment of men
and such work, from this oity.

lours respectfully"
1 ; J DBlater

Mayor

How I Came To Be An

Osteopath

A T Still, M D, Founder of ths
science, ,

In the year 1974 I proclaimed that
a disturbed artery marked tbe begin-
ning to an boar and a minute wben
disease began to sow its send of des-

truction in the human body; that 10
no case could this be done without a
broken or suspended currn l .f tuerial !

blood, which by nature w.a .utendedi
to supply and nourish all nerves, liga-
ments, muscles, skin , bones end the
artery itnell; and that he who wished
successfully to solve tbe problem of
disease or delormities of any kind in
all oases without exception would
fiodone or more obstructions In some
artery or its branches.

At an early day in my medical

itdbs Ihii philosophy bsd solved for
ma the pftiblem of malignant growths
anil their removal through restoration
of the norml flow ot the arterial
fluids which, wben done, tra oilers
the blood to lbs veoone circulation
for return and rsntwal after the . pro.
Owes of renovation is completed by the
lungs, exoretoriee and porous system.
Fevers, flux, headaches, heart and
lung tronbles. measles, mumps and
whooping cough, and all diaeaaee met
and treated since that time according
to this thoory have proven to my
mind tbat there is no exception so
this law.

The rule ot the artery mast be ab
solute, universal and unobstructed, or
disease will be the result.

I proclaimed tbeo and there that
all nerves depended wholly on the
at serial system for their Qualities.
such as sensation, nutritiua and no-
tion, even though by the law of reci-
procity they turn ish foroe, nutrition
and sensation to the artery itself; "and
further proclaimed that he brain ot
man li O id'a drug store sod has In It
or subject to its control, all liquids
drugr, lubricating oils, onietes. acids
and every quality of cbemioal that
toe wiraom of Qod thought necessary
lor human happiness and health.

In my study I began with tbe bones
I associated them in attachments by
adhesive ligaments, which bind every
bone to'every other bone of th K- -
Tbsee receive and operate belts, strsps
pulleys, aprons, and all cf tbe neoes
sary forms of the softer parts of this
great machine wbioh is to be operated
by the force known as animal life
Having completed the study or bones

the relations of one to all others in
lorro ; bow beautifully ; they work,
how nicely they are attaohed: how
well formed to reoeive attachments ol
musoles and ' ligaments; ' bow nicely
divided and spae d In such condition
ss to allow the blood vessels and
nres of all kinds to ramify through
al! other tissues and deliver all fluids
cf life and aotion in every minatia 1)
the common whole I was lost in
wonder and admiration.

was led to ask the question : "On
whom or what does this engine de-
pends for its motive loroer Whence
all this skilled workmanship seen in
full motion, quietly, heroically and
with infinite exactness hsuling. deli
vering its nioely prepared elements to
each and every station where con
struotion must rtoeive and blend with,
out a murmur with the next motive
force? Whose doty is it to keep a s
vessels, cbsnnels and routes for all
substances cleaned . and purified by
the iovigorating powers of bodily
fluids ss these flow over, nourish, oil
tmt'Oib, lubricate and watei from

t great system of acqueduots com
monly -- known as lynpbatios the
femes, blood-vessel- s, stomaob, bjwtls
heart, kikneys, and every part of the
byd;T ; ;

G d has ptaoad al tbe principles ol
motion, life and all its remedies to b
used in sickuess inside this human
body, . He has plaosd tbern some-
where In tbe structure it He knew
how, or elae. He has left His mi-chin- eiy

of life at the very point
wherein His skill should, tieoute Its
most important work. ' As we are un-
willing to attribute to Deity anythih g
but perfection, and would be highly
offended at any one who should even
hint at such an idea, we must, see
that oar sots are in Hoe with our
words Osteopathic Health.

You don't
have to
hire a Cab

. The La Salle Street Station
in Chicago, which is used by
the trains of the Rock Island

System, is located in
the very heart of the
city, less than a

.block from the Board
of Trade; less than

two blocks from the Post
Office; within easy walk-

ing distance of the principal
hotels, theatres and stores.

Yoa don't hart to lura a cab to reach them.
i TI''iclocT"hrilhtlnrrctrfthcitric
,

" f ?? I cots, tt si"" tk elevated, and ran are
whnked toanv Dirt of town oh mWt h. .,k

ua. turn pri yon otner
leaaona why joa should oaa

the RoOc IaWid Systtni.
Then an kai of ihcm.

, L. a CORHAM, Onenl Aeant, '

140 Thlral LtPtHam4,Or.

PROFECSiONAL CAR03

PHYSICIANS

.DR. A. L RJCHARDSOri,

Physlckn end Surgeon. ?

Omoe ovar HUTs Dreg Store.
Office Phone 136 BaaidaaoePkoaeSa

N. MOLITOR. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Curat Adaaaa avaaoa an4 Depot BC

Offlos Phone tM Itaaloanot Pboae 681

WILLARD SMITH
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Pbone TU -

licwia imuainc eppaalte Boaniat Ha
Offles Hoan, 1 te 4, T to S

BACON & HALL,
tit CIANS" AND SURGEONS

Offlee la roly baUdtDf, Pkeae U8L .

0. T. Bacon, ttaalaanee Pbooe list -
M. K. Bau, Beeldcaea SUl

DKS. BIGGERS & BIGGERS
. Ptiyaiolans and 8args)M

a WBlggen,M. D. ' Oeo, L. Blfcera, M. O
Telephones

Office 1321 . Bealdeaee 1S81
Qffloe Ralalon BoUdlng ott 1. It. Barry'B
Store. Rldenoe oa atadlaoa ATe. aeooad
door west of former residence, or. O. W.BIcgera

LaGRAMDB . ORBUON ' --

ProieuioBal ealla pronptly attended to :

J' dayerala-h-u

. DENTISTS

REA VIS BROS, f

! DENTISTS. - ;
Offloi Boramer Bulldlof

Offloe Phone 5--1 Basldenee Phoae 117

C. B. Cauthorxi
DENTIST

OOloe) Over HIU DruCStore

i La Grande, Oregon 2

R. L.. LINCOLN
DENTIST I

Up autrs, Oor Adama araau. and Depot Bb
Paonej4

VETERINAAY SURGEON

Dr. F A CHARLTON
VETERINARY 8URGEON,

Office at A T Hill's Drag Store
La Grande, Oregon Phone 1361

Residence phone 701
Farmers' line 58

! DR. W. T. D0WNE3. '
VKTERINART SUBOEON AND

DENTIST

Umr orders at Rsd Retldancc Cor
Cross Druf atore 6tbaadlat

Thirty At years ezperience, beat of refereaoe
'

c furnished

ATTORNEY3

CRAWFORD & CRAWFORD

Attorneys-aMa-

LA GRANDE, ORXOOH

oaioo In Bommer alldlnf. t ,

J. W.KN0WLES .;,v.
Attorney and Counsellor

; At Law
OOce la Kalaton Bulldlof .

Phone 1M . . UQrandeOr.'

H.T.WUIlnma A. C. Wllllaiua

WILLIAMS BROS.

ATI O UNEY8-AT.LA- W

Qm- - In Ralalon Building .

Phone iM UUra.id,ur.

Ledge Directory.
KAOLFH La Ur.no. Airie tw r O a coaeu
aTsry Bunrt.y alaht in K ol V ball I t m
VUlUng brclheru Invited U. acUnrL
i. A. Matoll, W. K T. U. Ullham, W. It.

Z1 rna UkIit", Me M mew u.
thalr hall every Hatnrdajr oighl. VltlUua n.amaera rordiall. Invited to attend.

Uamlery plat cmn be aeon at Office of City
Reoutdtr. ...a W. itoherUon, KU

R. Snook, Beo.

TAK ENI'Aalf MKNT No 81. I. O. O. F.aeeuavary erw and third Thurednrs ia tbaawnth In Odd Fellow ball. Vlaltlna pairl-irolt- ialwaya waloome I. H Suook7cTP.
Kdmond Kobin.n anrlbT

A A A. M. La tirande Iodge
x 41. meets every 1st uj 3rd 8atar-'- T

ol each moutb.
; A t! Williams isoe,

1 O D Huffman V.U ,
KaHlErUriSTAS OK8 Hop. Chapter NoW nietth second and tbunu Wednedr o
cb month at rJtO p m in Muooir l eraule

wMra Clam T tflfle, W atMar A Warniek. iter . ,. .,

M. W.A.. La Grande tfctnp Ao. 77ua nieetaevery ftryt and Iblrd W.dnedy of themonlhwl.O.O.F. Hall. All vlallipg nelh- -
aw wtuiaMi iHTiwu tu siiicna.

V., KcitUnd, V.a- JohallBll, Clerk.

SORCHTEK4 OK AMKBtCA-Oo- nrl MldUS' ? ""eta ch Tbunday night lak, of i nail, ilroibere are Invited to attoad.
1' S Tillnon. (lel aamrer.

' Us VVIUIania.
.'i ofTrufUeDr. O L Biggon, Johu Hall,

PaUiooa. - .7 v

Keep yoar bowels regolar by the ase
of ('hamberlain's 8tomaob and Liver
Tablets. There Is nothing better.
For sale by Newlin Drag Co.

i

Hint Czlco- - t
- piAS.XLQUISTIVc?rk!ar. f

WINES, LIQUORS I
AND CIGARS :

Finest collections of etuJ
animals on the Pacific
coast, : - ; V .

-

!WMI i35SaKSEE?

Blue Front Sdocn r

'

WKI8T ' g

WINES, LIQUOES 1
Imported and domestic

CIGAItS il
- ,

Hot or cold lunch all hours i!
Jtefflinoa Araaaa Oppoelte Depot

itMIMSSSIMMafrfS..a.
Palaco Saloon

CHAS, ANDERSON, Prop. I

.... L... rtNat - -

WINES, LIQUORS i
AND CIGARS

Always on hand

Jeffereoa Avenoe Opposite Depot

MSI IS i l Willi

AAMsAWAMeA4A1
THE

OXFORD MR
.
JOHN BIEVCH, Prop.

Cosaplele saaoi traaut ef

WINES, LIQUORS
AND CIGARS -

Mixed Drinks a Specialty Fir St.

nfl'Wl WaaMmliaTBsaVflgia MTaTilfljaawBinBrtJi swrr"'

1 Trip i nuuDPBan a aaa lav U klm$ ft
CHRIS WRIGHT. Prop. ,

- --

'
: v.?

,
;". VINE : ;

WiriE5. LIQUORS
S CIQ1R5

Gentlemeit alwayt Wclcomt r:

Fir Street

Eaglo Saloon
. UlRICH LOniS, Prop.

"s
..

- roil
WINES. LIQUORS

and CIGARS

Lunches are oar specialty

Jefferson Avenue, Opposite depot

BRUNSWICK

i. r. io&ias ahi j.w. iooit nop.

FINE WINE5
LIQUORJAnd the beat brauda ol -

CIQ15
' - Alwayeon band

Allied drinks a , A.b
! jvu eun i gn iv Tbla la a gen-- Z

tlemen'a resort and will be run aa auch
esssssssseess

Tom Fleming
BLACKSMITH r

Horsrihoing and
Wagonvvcrh.

, North Fir 8treet ;

' a
New Cure for Cancer

All surface cancers are now known
to be curable, by Baoklen's Arnica8ale. Jaa Walters, of Doffleld, Va
writes: "I had a ranter on my Up for
Tears, that seemed till l ook '
len's Arnica halv hanla.l it r,,t
h Is prfe-tl- y well." Guaren teedcare for oats and bnrns. S5o hi New
lin Drug Co drug atore.

i?


